
Dec~s1011 No. is 2·6 a g. 

, ., ' . 

In the Uatter of the Application} 
o:e·mE CZNnuL 1aIlE:NDocmoco'OnY ) 
?OWZR COm?Br. for an orde.r . l 
author.1z1Xlg the 1'~ of' stock } 
and. bon<Is.; . ) 

::srm COmaSSIOD'. 

-..' 'The' Ra11rosd CommiS:Sion. b:v DeciSion Xo. l2387,. dated :raJ.Y' 
" , 

. 23rd. 1923,' author1:od the central Mendocino CountY' pover corrrPanY' . 

to iss'Ce 8lld sell. at not .less than 90 per oent o~ their ~aOe vs.lue. 

plus accre:.ed 1nterost. $100 ,.000.00 o,'£'~' 30 year bo:c4e~, S'C.Oh 
, .. 

author! tY' ·oe1:ag granted. StLbj eet to ~e eo%ld1 t10n tbat nolle o:! the 
, . 

bonds be 12S'I2ed or deli v&re6. 'Wlt11 the Railroad. Commie $1on bY' 

suppJ.eme:c:taJ. order authorized thE> oomp~ to exeCute & mortgage or 

deed of tra.st securillg the :P~:t1.t 'of tho bo:t1.@. 

on September 8th. the compt1f.t3" filed With the Commission a 

roV1sed cop:; of its proposed mortgage. or deed.. o~ tra.st. SUoh 

copy hss ~C%l. emm1ned cd is fo'tUld. to bie in sat1Sf'e.ctoX7 form, 

t1:.ere"!ore ~: 

IT, IS ~ ORDE:RED thst sa1d. Central Uendoo:tno Count:; powe.r 
, . 

Comp~ be and it is hGro'b7 authorized.' to 'execute & mortgage or deed 

of t:ust subctant:tall.:v in the same form. as the mortgage or deed of 

trust f11Gd W1th the Ra5lroa.d. Cocm1ss1on September 8th,. 1923, pro .. 

V1d.ed that the author1t:; herein granted. to Gxaouto suoh mortgage or 

deed of tnst is :ror the p!1l'poBe of this :prooeed1l'lg oDl.:v, cd is ' , 

g:t'a:ztted 1n So :ear as this Commission has junsd1,ot1on =.der the terms 

of the hb110 'O'tUit1es Act and is not 1.:c.tended. as 81l -a:ppro-val o't 

-l-
, " 



6a1d mortgage or deed. o'! tnst as to sueh ot~er legal. req'tZ1rements 
_. 

to which said mortgage or deed. o~ tro.st ma:,. be subject. 

!<-
Da.ted at ~8tl. F:ra:cC1BOO~ Cal1:f'orD1a., this J6 4&y 01: 

Septembo;z::, 1923 • 

., 


